2021 Next Generation Kiwanis Puttin’ Around Columbus
REGISTRATION DEADLINE & PAYMENT INFO
Registration forms and $60 team registration fee are due by July 22nd.
For convenient payment and quick registration, please send your registration fee through Venmo to
@NextGenKiwanis
***Put your Team Name and Captain Name in the comments so we can mark your team as paid.
No forms will be accepted after July 22nd. Registration is limited to the first 50 teams.
**Your team's registration will not be confirmed until your registration fee is received. **

RULES & INFORMATION
GENERAL RULES
1. Alcohol consumption is not encouraged or required to participate in this event.
2. Absolutely NO FIGHTING. Your team will be disqualified! Please respect the establishment
owners/staff and Next Generation Kiwanis (NGK) volunteers. You will also be disqualified from future
Puttin’ events.
3. All teams must have a designated driver (DD).
EVENT DETAILS
1. Entry fee is $60. No entries will be allowed after the 22nd of July.
2. Team Captain will be notified prior to event of their starting location, please be on time.
3. Tee time is 12:00pm.
4. Final putt is 5:00pm.
5. Teams must follow the order of locations set by NGK. The order of each stop is located on your team
score card.
6. Each course & person has a max stroke of 6. Any course your team does not complete will receive a
score of 24.
NO AFTER-PARTY
1. There will not be an after-party this year. Please complete ALL courses by 5:00pm.
THINGS THAT ARE DIFFERENT THIS YEAR
1. Due to covid, there will not be an after party. All prizes will be announced via Facebook.
2. A Next Generation Kiwanis member will be at the Shotgun start to read ru les and pass out team
materials.
3. Bars will be responsible for checking IDs and giving out provided wristbands.
4. A Next Generation Kiwanis member will not be there to keep score; teams will use the honor system for
their own score cards.
5. No cash prize for top scores, prizes will be for best group costume and Facebook participation

Waiver
NGK is not responsible for any accidents while participating in Puttin’ Around Columbus or traveling
between locations. Your team and all of their members acknowledge this is a community fundraiser and
will follow all rules listed above.

Questions
If you have any questions, please contact us at NextGenKiwanis@gmail.com or message us on Facebook
@puttinaroundcolumbus

